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gnes Sweetsweetervir graduated cum laude

honors graduate plans work with children
FAIRBANKS for agnes hunt

ington Sweetsweetsirstr the walk across the
stage at the university of alaska fair-
banks commencement exercises may
6 was a long time coming but it was
worth it

twenty years ago sweetsir made a
similar stroll to collect her diploma at
mount edgecumbe high school in
sitka since then she s gone to a
business college and worked as a
paraprofessional counselor inin her
hometownhometown of galena in 1988 she
decided to finish her degree inin
sociology and this spring she was
named UAFs outstanding student in
the discipline

my interest isis working with
abused children says sweetsir 1 I
want to work to empower the native
people to solve our own social pro-
blems because thats where the
answers will come from from our

own empowerment
sweetsir graduated tromfrom UAF cum

laude its the latest in a long line ot
achievements at UAF by the hunt-
ington clan

last year her father sidney hunt
ington was given an honorary doc-
torate by UAF for his service to the
galena schools and the alaska board
of game this year sidney hunt
ingtonsingtons cousin eliza jones was also
givengiven an honorary doctorate by UAF
forfor her work documenting the
koyukon athabaskanathabascan language

according to sweetsir educational
success wasnt pushed on her as a
child or even an adult but it was
definitely encouraged she says her re-
cent achievements continue the fami-
ly tradition of learning new things
while at the same time not forgetting
the old

its a real tribute to my parents

says sweetsir my parentsparen tii have
always walked in two worlds educa-
tion has been a strong value as has
our culture theyre both important

also important to sweetsir are her
three children ages 16 13 and 6 she
wanted to show her kids that
everybody no matter what their age
or background can get education if
they want it badly enough

1 I think thats a big reason says
sweetsir 1 I was making a good liv-
ing as a social worker but I1 cant ex
pecthect anyone else to do something im
not willing to do myself

sweetsirsSweetsirs education isnt over she
plans on enrolling in the university of
washington graduate program to earncam
a masters degree in sociology but
shell be back inin alaska soon

ill always be in this area says
sweetsir 1 I always plan to serve the
people of the doyon region


